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Question: Why shouldI consider usinga permeablepavement?

Answer: Planningfor climate changeis todayamajordriver for
construction andthe builtenvironment. EnvironmentAgency
research followingthe floodingevents in2007 showedthat
approximately66% of floodingwas causedby surfacewater
runoff.

TheUKclimateappears tobegetting warmerandwetter andmuch
of the existingdrainagenetwork is atnearor full capacity. This
meansthat it can't copewith the additionalvolumesof surface
water drainagegeneratedbynew development, resulting ina
significantly increased flood risk.

Toaddress these issues the Government passedTheFloodand
WaterManagementAct (2010) that appliesto EnglandandWales.
ThisAct takes forward someof the proposalsinpreviousstrategy
documentspublishedby the Government andreplacesexisting
drainageregimeswith aSustainableDrainageSystem (SuDs)
regime.

Permeablepavements areseenasoffering a cost effective method
of attenuating andfiltering surfacewater andsatisfying the SuDs
philosophy.

Question: How doesa permeablepavement work?

Answer: Permeablepavementsworkby replicatingthedrainage
patterns of anundevelopedsite where upto 95% of rainfallis
absorbedinto the landwith only 5% becomingsurface water
runoff. In thisway the flow isattenuated, removingthe early spike
in surfacewater runoff andrelievingpressureon the system
downstream.

Dependinguponsite conditions it maybepossibleto allowthe
capturedwater to slowly infiltrate into thegroundordischargeinto
thenext stageof themanagementtrain. Thetypical flow rateof
water leavingapermeablepavement is2 to 7 l/s/ha
(litres/second/hectare). Both thesemethodsserve to significantly
reducethe risk fromsurfacewater runoff especiallywhen tied into
awider flood planningstrategy.

Question: How does usinga permeablepavement improve
water quality?

Answer: Researchby theConstruction Industry Researchand
InformationAssociation(CIRIA) hasshownthat a permeable
pavementcanremove60 – 95% of suspendedsolidsand70 –
90% of hydrocarbons.Theresultof this is that the water
infiltrating into the ground,ordraininginto the next stageof the
managementtrain, is significantly higherquality than if usingan
impermeablesurface coupledtoattenuation tanks.

Question:Does the FloodandWater ManagementAct (2010)
cover permeablepavements?

Answer: Yes. Permeable pavements are seenasavital component
within a SustainableDrainageSystem (SuDs) Management Train–
this formsakey componentof the future strategy forwater
managementwithin the UK.

In the future it will be amandatoryrequirementfor surfacewater
managementtobe taken into accountat the designstageand
there isnolongeranautomatic rightof connection to themain
sewer.Developments will need to complywithproposedNational
Standardswhichwill bepolicedbySuDsApprovalBodies (SAB s̓).
Thisengagementwith the local authorities is akeypoint ingaining
adoptionofpermeablepavements.

Question: Can I gainany benefits from usingpermeable
pavementunderthe Code for SustainableHomes(CFSH)?

Answer: Yes.UsingPermeablepavements inahousing
development cangaincredits as follows:

Category 4: Surface Water Runoff
1credit becausethere is no runoff fromthe first 5mmof rainfall
(see Interpaveguidancefor justification)

1 credit for improvingthewater quality

2credits areavailable if floodrisk is reduced.Thisincludesa range
of criteria, includingthe implementationof SuDsandpermeable
pavements

Category 8:Management(HomeUser Guide)
Up to3 credits areavailable for the provisionof a ʻHomeUser
Guideʼfor a large rangeof criteria, includingdetailsof SuDswithin
theproperty boundary,overview of reasons,benefits andadvice
onmaintenanceandoperation
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Question: Can I gainany benefits from usingpermeable
pavement under BuildingResearch Establishment
EnvironmentalAssessmentMethod (BREEAM)?

Answer: Yes.TheCfSH formula istobeadopted in
commercial/domesticbuildings. In this respect BREEAM should
really beseenas the Codefor SustainableBuildings. Assuch,
permeablepavementsshouldbeseenasan important feature of
non-domesticdevelopmentswhere the pavedareasand
subsequent riskof floodingasa result of climate change isamajor
consideration.

Question: Are there any other reasonswhy I shouldlookat
usingpermeable pavements?

Answer: Yes! Inaddition tomakingamorepleasantenvironment,
researchhasshownthat removingthe riskof standingsurface
water makesour streets safer as vehicles are less likelyto
aquaplane. Thiscomesontopof the 2.5 – 4.5 mphreduction in
traffic speedsnotedintheManual for Streets whichmeansthat, in
addition toenhancingthe aesthetics of oururbanareas,permeable
pavements canalsohelpto significantly increase safety and
comfort for all roadusers.

Question: It appearspermeablepavements are limited to car
parkingareasas there is little designinformation to support
other applications.Is this true?

Answer: No.Thereareestablisheddesignguidancedocuments for
awide rangeof applications fromcarparks to lorry parks/bus
terminals(up to 15msa). More details canbe foundin the
Interpave guidanceGuide to thedesignconstruction and
maintenanceof concrete blockpermeablepavements (Edition 6
2009) andBritish StandarddocumentBS7533-13:2009
Pavements constructedwith clay, natural stoneor concretepaving
blocksand flags,natural stoneslabsandsetts andclay pavers.

Permeablepavements canalsobeusedinhighlytrafficked and
highly loadedareassuchascontainerports. Information in
designingfor these applications is contained inanInterpave
documentHeavy Duty Pavements -TheStructural GuideofHeavy
Duty Pavements for Ports andOther Industries(Edition4, 2007)

Brett LandscapingandBuildingProductshave developedPermCalc
-anon-linesoftware tool fordesigningcost effective permeable
pavementswww.permcalc.co.uk

Question:Canthe designlife be inexcessof 10 years?

Answer: Yes.There isno reasonwhy they cannotbedesignedtoa
20 or25 year, or even longerdesignlife, in the sameway as
normalroadpavementsare.Thestructural designmethodology is
baseduponpredicting the numberof Million StandardAxles
(msa s̓) whichthe pavement is expected to endureover its design
life.

Question: What are the maintenance implicationsto ensure
that the permeablepavingperforms at its designlevel?

Answer: Even if there is nomaintenanceit is unlikelythat the
wholepavement surface will become impervious.The Interpave,
British StandardandPermCalcmethodologiesarebaseduponan
initial infiltration rate of4000 mm/hourthroughthepaving
surface but inthe designprocedurethis isreducedby 90% to 400
mm/hourto allow for significant cloggingof joints.

Question: Are there any special requirementsregarding
adjacent landscapeareas?

Answer: Yes.It is goodpractice to ensurethat any adjacent
landscapedareasare designedto avoidmudanddebrisbeing
washedand/ordepositedonthe pavement. Thismaynecessitate
the creationof abuffer zoneat the toeof the slopesto avoidmud
andotherdetritus washingonto thepavement.
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Question: Cana permeablepavement be trafficked duringthe
construction processor usedto provide temporary access, as
the current practice for constructing housingprojects?

Answer: No-notwithout special precautions.Duringthe
construction processcaremustbe takentoensure that the
pavement isnot contaminatedwith general construction mudand
otherdetritus. If there is aneedtouse the road for temporary
access then the permeablesub-basecanbeoverlaidwith Dense
BitumenMacadam(DBM) to forma temporarysite running
surface.

TheDBM surface remainsinplacepermanently, but priorto the
installationof the blocklayer, theDBM surface is cleanedand
sufficient holesarepunchedor cored throughit to allowwater to
flow into the sub-base.It is recommendedtoprovide75 mm
diameterholesona750 mmorthogonal grid.TheDBM thickness
requiredandanycompensation for a reduction in the hydraulic
storagecapacity mustbe taken intoaccount in thedesignprocess.

It will benecessarytoprovide atemporary surfacewater
managementsolutiontodealwith surface water runoff prior to
converting the pavement intoapermeablepavement.

Question: What maintenanceis required?

Answer: Very little. Themaintenanceof permeablepavements is
different toconventional pavementsbut isnomoreonerousthan
the requirementsfor conventional pavementswhichshouldhave
their oil interceptors maintainedandtheir gulliescleanedoutona
regularbasis.

It is advisabletoensure that the joints remainfullwith suitable
jointingaggregate. If there is anyongoingevidenceof water
pondingon thesurface this will indicate that the jointshave
becomeimpervious. If a site investigationproves this to bethe
caseand it is considered that this is significantly impedingthe
hydraulicperformanceof the pavement then remedialaction
shouldbeundertaken.

Asweeperwith a jetwashandsuctionprovidesthebest methodof
cleaningandremovingdetritus fromthe joints. If it is necessary to
removesomeorall the jointingaggregate then the aggregate
shouldbe replacedwith suitablenewaggregate.

Question: There is little information onthe hydraulic
characteristics (inflow, outflow, losses) frompermeable
pavements. How canthe designstill be undertaken?

Answer: Thisis reallyonly an issuefor those whoare immersedin
drainageresearch! There is enoughdesignguidance,suchguidance
producedby Interpave -ThePrecast ConcretePavingandKerb
AssociationandtheBritish StandardsInstitute.

Question: It hasbeenstated that the poor performanceof
somepermeablepavements is attributable to defects in the
design,poor construction techniques, low permeability sub
soilsor lackof adequate preventative maintenance.Is this
true?

Answer: Thisis true! It is alsotrue that any other civil engineering
structure that hasadefective design,poor constructionandlackof
maintenancewill alsohavepoorperformance.Acorrectly designed
pavement usingthe appropriatedesignparametersandsoil
conditions,built in accordancewith goodconstruction practice will
havea long life-spanandbeable to carry the requiredtraffic loads
without distress.

Question:What happensif the water in the sub-basefreezes?

Answer: Apermeablepavement acts as aninsulatorso thedepth
of frost penetration is low. Extensive researchundertakenby
Fergussonin theUS andNorthAmerica investigating all types of
permeablepavementsdemonstratesthat they arenot adversely
affected incoldclimates.

Question:Do I needto considerthe effects of frost heave?

Answer: Frost heavedoesnot occur if thepermeablepavement is
designedcorrectly given the highvoidspace in thesub-base.If the
pavement is full of water andprolongedfreezingdoesoccur (an
extremelyunlikely combinationina temperate climateas the
pavementsaredesignedtodrainquickly,typically within24 -48
hours) then icemushroomsmayappearat the surface in the joints
between the blocksas thewater expandsin theporespaces
between the aggregates.Theonly recordof this happeningis in
MidWestern USAwhere thewinter climate is farmoresevere than
in theUK. It shouldnotbean issueinacorrectly designed
pavement in themore temperateUKclimate.
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Question: Shouldthe pavement be inspected several times in
the first few months,followed by regular annualmaintenance?

Answer: Yes– this is the sameasthe recommendationsforany
drainagesystems.

Question:What CaliforniaBearingRatio (CBR) value shouldbe
usedfor the design?

Answer: ThedesignCBRshouldbe the lowest valuewhich the
subgradecanbeexpected to reachduringthe lifeof the pavement.
Thiswill vary dependinguponthe pavement drainage
requirements:

In the case of SystemA, total infiltrationor SystemB, partial
infiltrationwhere thewater drainsinto the subgrade,then the
soakedCBR value shouldbeused. In the caseof System C, no
infiltrationor tankedsystem,wherewater is containedwithin the
pavementanddoesnotpercolate into the subgrade, thiswill
normallybe the EquilibriumSuction Index.

Question: Arepermeablepavements neededinall of the
trafficked areasof the development?

Answer: No.It is not necessarytodesignall the surface areasas
permeable,aspermeablepavementsmayhave sparehydraulic
storage capacity that can copewith run-off fromadjacent
impermeablesurfaces includingroofs.

It isnormalpractise to limit a ratio of impermeabletopermeable
area toabout a ratioof 2:1. Ratio s̓greater than2:1 usuallyresult in
the permeablesub-basethicknessbecomingexcessive andnot
cost-effective. Also,silt loadsflowingonto thepermeable
pavementbecomeexcessive at ratiosgreater than thiswhich
significantly increases the riskof clogging.

Question:How dowe dealwith the maintenanceof services
andutilities within a permeablepavement?

Answer: Ideally sites shouldbeplannedtoavoid the need for
placingservices underneath,orwithin, apermeablepavement.

Utilising the2:1 rule andwith appropriatelayoutdesign,services
andutilities canbe locatedwithin conventional impermeablypaved
areascreating service corridorsor verges. Theseremove the need
toaccommodatethe services withinorunder thepermeablepaved
areas therebyavoidinganyservice excavations into,or through,a
permeablepavement.

Thisapproachcanalso formakeypart of the overall designboth
visually and technically allowingdesignersto use their imaginations
andrealisethe aspirationsofManual for Street 1& 2.

PermCalc software identifies sparehydrauliccapacity. Thisassists
the designer inmakinginformeddecisionsonlocatingservices
outsideof the permeableareas.

Question:What is the cost of a permeablepavement andis it
moreexpensive thanconventional pavements?

Answer: There isnosimpleanswer.Generally the initial
construction costsof apermeablepavementare comparablewith
convention pavements. Thesub-basemaybethicker andmore
expensive thanconventionalpavements but isbalancedoutby
reducedgroundworksandnegatingthe needfor itemssuchas
gullies,connectionsandoilinterceptors. Interpave has
demonstratedthat theWhole LifeCostsof apermeablepavement
inmanycasesprovideamorecost effective solution.See
www.paving.org.uk

For aparticular project theonly accuratemethodtoquantify costs
is toundertakeadesignandthencost thisdesign.Brett has
developedPermCalc, designsoftware whichusestheBritish
Standardmethodologyasabasis forgeneratingcosted design
suggestions.Thereforeprovides the capability toquickly run
various ʻwhat if̓ calculations to fully assess the cost implications
basedupondefault construction rates or the client's construction
rates.

Question: The Interpave guidancestates that permeable
pavements canbe constructed with zerogradient. How does
the water drainfrom thesepavements?

Answer: There shouldbenostandingwater on the surfaceas
water drainsimmediatelyinto thepavement. For System C
pavement, the subgradewill need tobedesignedwith gradients to
ensuredrainageof the sub-baseaggregateand to prevent ponding
within the sub-base.

However, in reality there will be virtually nozerogradient sites as
most sites aredesignedwith agradient for fit with the topography.
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Question: Canpermeablepavements be usedonsteep sites?

Answer: Yes,but itmaybenecessary to increase the sub-base
depth to compensatefor the lossof storage capacity dueto the
slopeor to construct damsorbaffles within the sub-baseto
restrict the flowofwater otherwise thewaterwithin the sub-base
maydischargethroughthe blocksurfaceat a lower level.

PermCalcautomatically checksand increasesthe sub-basedepth
uptoanarbitrary limit andif there is still insufficient hydraulic
storagecapacity, will introduce internaldamsanddetermine the
spacingof these dams.See www.permcalc.co.uk

Question: Is it possible to use fill material undera permeable
pavement?

Answer: Yes,if filling is requiredtobuilduplevels, then the fill
materialmusthavesimilaror superiorproperties to the existing
subgradeafter the completionof the fillingoperation.

For System A&B pavements, inadditiontoabove requirement, the
permeability must similaror superiorand the fill materialun-
effected by the ingressofwater.

Considerationmustbegiven if it isproposedto usecrushed
concrete in SystemAor SystemB pavements asfillmaterial.
After water hasinfiltrated throughthe crushedconcrete is it is
likely that it will haveanelevated alkalinity.Thismaynotbe
desirableorbeallowed to infiltrate into the subgradeorbe
dischargedfromthesite.
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